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During the last few days the holiday trarlo
dm commenced In good earnest at the
book store of the city as anyone who hud
occasion to visit them would readily o.

A crowd mlRht be seen raot nny
tlmo of dcy carefully looking through the
many treasures to bo found on tho shelves
and making selections. This would seem
to Indicate that Omaha Is rapidly becom-
ing a city of readers and that peoplo who
can afford tho luxury prefer buying their
books to drawing them out of tho public
library. It also Indicates the popularity
of books as Christmas presont. Most nil
tho books expected for tho holiday season
are now In, n number of now works hav-
ing arrived during the week Just closed.

Tho name of Henry Thow Stephenson
will probably recall n pleasant expcrlenco
reading, "Patroon Van Volkenbcrg." Mr.
Stephenson's name U now linked with .1
story of English llfo In tho eighteenth
century, "Tho Fickle Wheel," which Is
Just at hand. It Is a book to chain tho
imagination and lead It oaptlvo through
tho stirring events of another age and an-
other land. Its scenes nrn clear and so
skillfully projected heforo tho mind's oyo
as to lllumlnato and famlllurlzo all ono'a
preconceived notions of Elizabethan Lon-
don. Kings nnd queens, carls, proclama-
tions, pageants and royal murders tako
their places amid tho setting which Mr.
Stephenson bus made for us; It Is all fa-

miliar and yot It takes on a new Interest
from tho realities of this story. Wo can
seo tho streets whero Shakespeare and
Jovial Hen Jonson walked und Jested,
wo can hear Mary Stuart weeping behind
her prison walls. IIowcn-Mcrrll- l, New York.

"By Dread Alone." I. K. Friedman's
latest book, might well bo termed thu trag-
edy of a purpose unfulfilled. Tho Don
Quixote Is a young college man, strong of
limb nnd Intellect, who rushes In to do
battlo with tho sordldness nnd Injustlco of
society with all tho cnthuslnsm and Ideal-
ism of youth. Hopefully Intent upon his
plans, ho enters a groat stool mill in a
grimy factory suburb of Chicago to bear
ft messago of promiso to Its lowly PoIIbIi
workmen.' There ho lives a llfo of toll nnd
danger. Hy his own Htrong und energetic
personality he gains tho position of leader
among these Iguorunt pceoplo. Uo becomes
nn apostlo of equality, Idolized nnd wor-
shiped. Ho seems to guldo tho elements of
dissatisfaction, to metamorphoHo thorn Into
a power for good. Hut the fdrco which ho
nurtures grows mighty beyond his control.
Ho cannot nppcaso hunger; ho cannot nllay
hatred. Ills fair words promising many
things, bringing nothing, como to bo

with suspicion and rebellion.
Through tho lurid Bcencs of a bitter strlko
and lockout, ho beholds his unselfish ef-

forts ond In destruction, anarchy and
bloodshed. McClurc, Phillips & Co., New
York.

To wrlto a successful travel story re-
quires a peculiar literary genius. It must
bo bright, breezy and entertaining through-
out! the descriptions of scones and places
must nlways bo subservient to the char-
acters. Tho moving background to tho ac-
tion also must never detrnct from tho
actors. In this Julius Chambers In his new
itory, "The Destiny of Doris," has been
most successful. Tho author Introduces
evorat Interesting characters and their

rambles through Spain, Morocco, Italy,
Ugypt nnd Palestine, tho jtrands of a
double romanco nro Interwoven with tho
charm and beuuly of llfo In tho older civ-
ilizations nnd In a bright, charmingly sim-)l- o

way tho roadcr Is carried with tho llttlo
party; into tho highways and bywnys of tho
lontl'uent. Nearly 200 beautiful pictures
mako vivid the text and comblno to make
this book ona of tho most copiously Illus-
trated novels of tho season. Continental
Publishing company, Now York.

Edwin Mnrkhnm, author of "Tho Man
with the Hoe," has published another
volume under tho title, "Lincoln and Other
Pooras." No pacm of recent yours has
been so widely read or has provoked us
much criticism ns "The Man with thu Hoo"
and the public will bo Interested in read-
ing the later work of this author. The
poom on Lincoln wns read at tho Lincoln
birthday dinner given in 1000 by tho Re-
publican club In Now York City. "The
New Century" was read at tho Manhattan
labor dinner, given January t, 1001. Many
Of tho poems In tho volumo now appear
In print for tho first time. It may bo of
Interest In this connection to note that
tho August nutrtbor of La Plume of Purls
bad for Its leading article two proso trans-
lations from Mnrkham's poems, both ren-
dered In oxqulflltoly pootla phrasing. "Tho
Man with tho Hoo" and "The Sower" were
the two choson. Tho latter Is Included
In tho new volume. McClurc, Phillips &
Co., Now York.

In a series of twonty-flv- o fablos about
women, published under thu title of "Fables
for tho Fair," Josephlno Dodge Daskem
develops n vein of satirical humor of most
amusing quality. Tho different feminine
lypea treated aro familiar to ovcryono nnd
tholr foibles are laughably as well shrewdly
exhibited, while tho moral of each fnblo Is
(ho ludicrous Inversion of the common-plac- o,

made particularly absurd In carica-
ture. Tho book Is presented in npproprl-itel- y

dainty form. Charles Scrlbner's SonB,
Ntw York.

A. Mary F. floblneon hns written an In-

troduction to n modest llttlo volumo con-
taining "Casa Guide Windows," by Eliza-
beth llarrott Drowning. This poem con-

tains the impressions of tho author upon
events in Tuscany of which sho wns a
witness. It Is n simple story of personal
Impressions, whono only value Is In the
Intensity with which they were received, as
proving her warm affection for n beautiful
and unfortunato country; nnd tho sincerity
with which they nro related, ns Indicating
hr own good faith and freedom from all
partisanship. Tho many admirers of the
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Drownings will appreciate this little vol
time. The print li clear and the site of
the volume makes It especially convenient.
It was from the Casa fluid! windows that
Mr. Drowning, looking on the streets and
tho peoplo she loved, on the social revolu
Hons and religious processions, on the
grand duke's flight and the pageant of the
grand duke's return, learned to pierce
through this complicated show of things
and to comprehend the very heart of Italy,
John Imo, New York.

"Tho Princes? of the Purple Palace,"
by William Murray Graydon, was written
above all tn fdnnftn hnvn nnil elrlx. nl- -
though adults will find Interest In It also,
owing to tho rapidity of the action and the
excellent cnoice or mo plot and setting.
The scono Is laid in Pckln during tho
mcmornblo slego of the summer of 1000.
Tho hero Is a American boy,
who Is endeavoring to reach a place of
saiciy wunin me legation quarters, whlcn
nro surrounded by Doxer hoides. He meets
another American lad of his own ago nnd
together thnv hnn fhrnitcrh mfinv flnncrnr
and finally reach their destination. They
uo noi remain mere long, howover, but go
forth again Into tho turbulent city to assist
In saVtllC from the rltltrhm nt a hloh nml
mighty Doxer the Princess of the Purple
rainco. .vicuiuro, l'lillllps Co., New
YorK.

Thoso readers, and thero wore many of
them, who admired "Itobert Orango," by
John Oliver Hobbes, will welcome n new
novel from the same pen, this latest work
being entitled "Tho Serious Wooing: A

Heart's History." John Oliver Hobbes Is a
born story teller nnd all her talcs possess
a certain fascination for many readers, who
llnd their attention flxod and their Interest
aroused from the very first page to the
concluding chapter, and that, too, whether
they admire or not the characters which
sho paints. In her latest work she tells
tho heart's history of a young woman, who
was so unfortunate as to find herself wedded
to n man who afterward became Insane,
while sho wns deeply In lovo with another
man. How sho solved tho difficulties sur
rounding her life may be learned by read
log tho story. Frederick A. Stokes Com
pany, Now York.

The sceno of "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage-Patch,- "

by Alice Caldwell Hcgan. Is laid lu
tho perilous of Louisville, Ky., the cubboge-patc- h

being "a queer neighborhood where
ramshackle- cottages play hop-scotc- h over
tho railroad trucks." Tho Wlggs family,
consisting of n widow, two boys (one of
whom dies) and throe girls, aro hopelessly
poor, but incorrigibly optomlstlo and un-
commonly omlablo and energetic. In thn
long run things turn out In such a wny ns
to Justify their optimism. There 1b pathos
In tho book, and a little lovo story threads
Its course through it, not without various
swirls and setbacks, but the dominant qual
ity Is humor, for tho tale Is told In n way
to provoko not only smiles,-b- ut laughter.
Tho Century company. New York.

Every ono will welcome tho fitting sot
ting which H. H. Russell, tho publisher.
has given to Charles Klngelcy's "The
Heroes, or Greek Fnlry Tales for My
Children." M. H. Squlro and E. Mars have
mndo sixty brilliant drawings for this
Bplcndld edition of "Tho Heroes," twenty-fou- r

of which nre full pages In color. The
work Is prlntod on good paper, from plain,
readable typo, and Is bound in bluo cloth,
stamped In yellow. A great advantage of
this book Is that, whllo It sorves to amuse,
It nt the same tlmo familiarizes young
peoplo with tho names and personages most
conspicuous In the old Greek mythology.
It contains tho story of Perseus of the
Argonauts and of Theseus. It. H. Russell,
publisher, Now York.

Thoso who know the writing of W. J.
Locko will welcomo another novel from
his pen which Is Just nt hand. His former
hooks, "Derelicts," "Tho White Dove."
"IdolB," "A Study In Shadows," etc., hava
paved the way for this new story, which
ho calls "Userpors," and which possess
nil tho strength and genius of tho earlier
works. It Is a work possessing many ele-
ments of power and will unquestionably
ndd murh to tho reputation of tho author
na n novelist. Tho author Is not especially
woll known to tho public on this side, but
his publishers anticipate n growing demand
for his works, ns renders becomo better
acquainted with them. John Lano, Now
York.

The many ndmlrers of Drltnln's late
queen, ns well ns all students of current
history, havo been waiting for sonio time
for tho nppoarance of tho promised au-

thoritative history of the life of the groat
queen, which was promised long ago. It
Is now nt hand nnd bears the title, "Queen
Victoria: Her Life nnd Empire." by the
marquis of Lome, now known to tho "world
ns his grnce, the duko of Argyll. The duko
.Is the son-in-la- w of tho queen and has
had full access to all tho family records,
ns well as to stato papers. With tho sanc
tion of tho family ho has prepared this
work and it is hardly necessary to add
that ho has performed his task In nn nblo
manner. Harper & Drothcrs, New York.

"Mother nnd Daby" Is tho title of n
collection of beautiful lullaby poems by
Mary D. Drluo. The volumo Is illustruted
with thirteen full-png- e pictures from the
master paintings of the world of mothers
and children, each pago being 6V&x9U
Inches. Tho author dedicates her work
"to all mothers and their dear babies."
Tho work Is handsomely bound and Is alto-
gether most attractive In appearance, the
very best of taste being displayed In Its
general makeup. In admiring the beauty
of tho volume one should not fall to note
tho exqulslto charm and delicate sentiment
nf tho verse accompanying tho Illustrations,
It. 11. Russell, publisher, New York.

The writer of "Nnturo and Character at
Granlto Ray" is Dlshop Daniel A. Goodsoll,
who certainly has the rare gift of seeing
nnturo In Its most charming aspects.
"Granite Day" Is Dlshop Goodscll's pseu
donym for the nook nn the Connecticut
shore where for many years he and his
family havo made their summer home.
Place and peoplo are endeared to the au-

thor by long association and ho has dono
well to admit tho puhllc to share the de-
light of their acquaintance. The stylo of
tho writing Is slngulnrly beautiful, In-

deed, the author Is revealed lu a new char-
acter nnd by a single itrnko wins n placo
among the best writers upon rural themes.
Eaton & Mains, New York.

"Our Nntloual Parks" deals with outdoor
matters on a large scale. It sweeps vast
regions, treats of mountains, forests, rivers
and canyons of greater and more Impresslvo
proportions than any others In tho world.
The author, John Mulr, Is a scientist of
International reputation, one of the most
daring and enthusiastic of travelers, but
one whoso lovo of accuracy has never In-

terfered with his hearty delight In tho.
beauty of tree, (lower, mountain and val-
ley. No one else knows our great western
parks as he does and his book Is as full
of enthusiasm as of knowledge. Mr. Mulr
writes of the Yellowstone, Yosemlte, Gen-
eral Grant and Sequoia National parks,
their trees and flowers, birds and beasts,
fountains and streams and mountains, with
a scientist's accuracy and a najuro-lover'- s

fondness. Tho book Is Illustrated from
photographs, many of which wore taken
by Mr. Mulr himself. Houghton, Mifflin
&. Co., Doston.

The above books are for sale by the tb

Stationery Co,, 1808 Fa mam street.
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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

0U Prooiisti ef Odd Extnoiloa About to
Underge Reformation.

CHURINATION TO REPLACE CYANIDE

New .M Mil ml TnkliiR IMncc of Old One
So Itnulitly Mint the Finish is

I'lalul)' Seen Conipnny
HuIiik.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Nov.
Many Improvements nre soon to be made
In the processes now In uso In tho Dlack
Hills for the extraction of gold ore. Five
years ago nothing wns known In the Hills
about tho cyanide process and tho only
wny to treat refractory ores was by the
smelter or tho chlorlnatlon processes. The
latter process has had Its day In the Dlack
Hills. Tho large plant that stood In tho
first ward of this city, owned by the
Golden Reward company, burned down and
It Is now being replaced by n 200-to- n cyau
Ide plant. Tho ISO-to- n chlorinating plant
nt Pluma, operated until a few weeks ago
by tho Horseshoe Mining company, has
closcil down becnuso the process was too
cxpenslvo for the ore. Rapid City also has
an old chlorinating plant that will nevor
again bo worked. The cyanide process has
supplanted the chlorinating process almost
entirely. Thero are certain classcR of re-
fractory ores In tho Dlack Hills that can
bettor bo smelted und It will be many
years before a process will tako the placo
of that.

The cyanide process Is susceptlblo to a
great many modifications. Thero are
Brarccly two kinds of ore In the Dlack
Hills that nre treated by It exactly the
sumo wny. Each special ore requires a
little different treatment to get tho best
results. Tho time for the extrnctlon of
the values on Dlack Hills ores varies from
forty-eig- ht hours to eleven days.

.SeckliiK n Wny to Snve Time,
There aro persons In tho Hills who aro

mnklng experiment to find a way of getting
not only a bolter extrnctlon of tho values
In the ore, but also to shorten up tbo tlmo
required In the extraction. Dr. J. A. Ogden
of this city has an Improved cyanide pro
cess that will shorten tho tlmo scvoral dnys
and It will nlso Increase tho percentage of
extraction, 10 to Hi per cent. D. C. Holey,
general manager of tho Golden Oato Mining
company, la now in Chicago, watting for
government patents for nn improvement on
tho cynnldo process. Ho clnlras that ho cnu
do lu six to eight hours tho work of ex
traction that requires by the old method us
many dnys. Ho proposes to revolutionize
tho treatment of Dlack Hilts ores by his
process. Ills company Is n strong Chicago
concern nnd It Is likely that after the pat-
ents bnvo been secured for the process a
largo plant will be erected. The company
has ono of tho largest tracts of mining
ground In tho Hills, being located at tho
head of Dlocktall gulch, lu the Mat forma-
tion. Thn cyanide process Is nearly good
enough as it is. When It Will treat ore
running an nvorago of only $4 per ton gold
nnd pay to tho company a handsome divi-
dend, as Is being done by tho Wasp No.

company nnd as was being dono by tbo
Spcurflsh Mining company at the tlmo the
plant burned down, It would seem that tho
process has reached perfection itself.
However, the leading process men of the
Dlack Hills look for great Improvements
in the process as used today. They believe
that, owing to the fact that tho bulk of

the refractory ore cyanides so roadlly, that
It will yet bo possible to treat successfully
ore that tuub not moro than Is per ton,
when large capacities aro used. All of this
low.-gra- treatment moans a hordo of min-
ing companies operating In every mining
district or section, but has a certain amount
of cyanldlng ore.

Han a Mmiufiictiirlim Future,
The Dlack Hills Is bound to becomo a

great manufacturing country. A prominent
Denver mining man, who visited tbo Dlack
Hills last week, mndo tho assertion that
thero would be 100 Homestako mlnca lu
operation In tho Hills In the uoxt ten years
and that tho population would bo Increased
to 100,000 peoplo.

Tho Deer Lick Mlniug company has en
countered a fine shoot of ore on Iron
creek, twelve miles west of this city. Tho
tunnel is all In ore, tho face showing tho
shoot to be ut least seven feot high. The
company is composed almost entirely of
SpearfiBh peoplo. The ore nsBuyB better
than $10 per ton gold. It Ih a cyanldlng
proposition nnd tho company proposes to
erect a cyanido plant soon. A tost run of
160 tons of. pro was made at tho Dlbblo
mill on Smith creek, in tho Hornblende
district, on ore from tho Denedlct mine.
Tbo ore averaged $4.30 In free gold. The
vein in this mlno is over 100 feot wide.
It Is likely that the Montana mlno 'at
Nabaut will bo started up again. Thorc
has for several years been u family quar-

rel over this property, two prominent New
York men holding nn equal Interest In tho
property. Tho matter has finally been
settled by ono of tho men taking tho pro-

ceeds from all of tho machinery In the
mill nt Nahant for his sharo In the prop-
erty. Tho machinery hns boon sold and
soma of It has beon taken to Arizona. Tho
mlno Id In good condition, having n large
body of good free milling ore.

The Dakotn Mining company, a Dead- -

wood corporation, has made Its first cleanup
at the new 100-to- n cyanido plant. Tho gold
brick weighed 625 ounces and was valued
at a llttlo over $9,000. This company hns
one of the surest things In tho Dlack Hills,
It Is estimated thnt tho nro reserve In Its
mines at Portland is 300.000 tons and It
la of good grade. The mayor of this city
Is president of the company. A complcto
cyanido plant was only recently completed
In the Fiist ward of this city.

Hon. Moses E. Clnpp, W. D. Lowry nnd
V. C. Reed, all of Minneapolis, havo been
spending several days In thn Dlack Hills
looking over the properties In which they
aro Interested. They own stock In the
Specln Payment company, which controls
the famous Gilt Edge mine, in tho Straw'-borr- y

gukh district, east of this city, and
they alBO have some stock In tho Copper
Dutto Mining company, which Is develop
ing n copper proposition west of Custar.

The annual meeting of the Yankeo Dov
Mining company wns hold this week lu
this city, tho following officers having been
elected; President, Austin Mnbbs of Dcnd-woo- d;

secretary and treasurer, W. L. Mc-

Laughlin of Dcadwood. Tho company owns
200 acres of patented ground In Durno
gulch, lu tho Carbonate district northwest
of this city. Considerable ore has been
opened up.

The stockholders of tho Wasp No. 2 Min
ing company, which nre nearly all Dlack
Hills men, are receiving a regular monthly
dividend of $3,000 to $1,000 per month. Tho
mine at present Is running low in the grado
of ore, owing to tho furt that tho capping
lo tho richer oro Is being stripped olt und
run through the mill. Tho output Is over
100 tons of ore per day.

Wing Tsue, tho Chinese merchant of this
city, probably the only Chinaman lu the
country who dabbles In mines, has opened
up a fine vein of g ore In tho
Garden City district. Ho owns a lnrgo
amount of mining claims In Iawrence
county and Is considered qulto successful
In his mining enterprises. Ho understands
mining well.

It la stated that a large mining deal Is
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pending on the Realization group of claims
In tho Onrden City district, owned by Mny
& Johnson. The 1'50-fo- ot sha.ft has been un- -
watercd nnd work has been reRiimeil In
the crosscuts, whero oro has been cut. Tho
proposition Is an o.xcellent ono for thn
cyanido process. The Edna Exploration
company or this city Is sinking a shaft on
promising property in tho Garden City dis-
trict. A complete hoisting plant has been
Installed.

MUrlicll Ulevrn Wins It.
HURON, S. D NOV. 17. fSnnrlnl Akbig crowd witnessed last week's gamo of

foot ball between a team from Mltcholl and

Tho father who framed our constitution
did not dream thut u tlmo would como when
ono gontlemun, cruising In his prlvuto
yacht, would, by reason of a disturbance In
his stomach, raise tho cost of sugar for
iU.uuu.OOO of his fellow countrymen: thorn- -
fore It Is left to the sons of our country's
fathers calmly nnd dispassionately to tako
hold of tho problem Involved in this re-
markable transaction. Personally I am nf
tne opinion thnt tho root of tho problem
cannot bo reached except by a uniform law,
and from experience we know that a uni-
form law can only bo passed by tho national
congress.

Tho trust question Is not nt all a now- -

one. It has been agitating tho public mind
for moro than twenty years. Indeed, tho
protest against great Individual corpora
tions twonty-flv- e or thirty yours ngo was
the beginning of the present protest against
tho trust. Tho great question to bo solved
for tho futuro 1 that of versus
competition. Tho trust is a corporation
based upon tho Idea that tho more you
mako of nn artlclo tho cheaper you can
make It, and If tho producers who have
gone Into combinations and trusts had been
willing to sharo with tho consumer a lo

part of the savings effected by com-

bination tho feeling now so strong against
tho trust would not bo abroad In the land.

Mainly, therefore tho trouble hns been
that tho moment combination has effected
a decrease In the cost of production the
combine, Instead of sharing tho fruits of
Its economy with tho consumer, has in many
cases advanced tho cost of tho product to
tho latter as soon as It became able to" con
trol the supply.

That tho stato has power to regulate and
control tho corporation and the trust Is a
woll-sottle- d principle of law, Tho legis-

latures of the several statc fix tho rates nf
tariff ou tho transportation of passengers
nnd freight and tho supremo court of tho
United States In tho celebrated decision of
tho Munn-Sco- tt case ruled that Munn and
Scott wero simply grain warehousemen and
owned prlvato olovators. Tho legislature of
Illinois declared all such elevators to bo
publlo elevators and llxed n maximum rate
for the storage of grain. The supremo
ourt of Illinois hold thnt although tho elo- -

vator was prlvato property It Mood In thn
gateway of commerco and that tho legis-

lature had a right to dcclaro It public and
having declared It publlo that It had a
right to fix tho charges,

This decision was sustained by tho su
premo court of tho United States and Is tho
basis of my proposition that when any per-
son, corporation, combination or trust has
u practical monopoly on anything which the
publlo requires for Its uso (ho rates charged
for It may bo governed ami controlled by
tho stato from which thu corporation de-

rives Its existence nnd powors, This Is ono
step In advance of the common law, on
which aro based the rulings hnrotoforo had,
For InBtanco, the cabman hns his rnto fixed
by Inw because he benefits by n public
franchise and lines tho streets of tho mu-

nicipality; the ferryman hns bis rato llxed
because even ho Is given n monopoly within
certain limits of the river.

The original case upon which I base tba

V KM B I5 TS. 1001.
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Per pound vfc
Jewelry and Cutlery Dept.

FIRST FLOOR.
t'nrvltiK .s'tn.

WE PLACE ON SALE A LA HOEASSORTMENT OK CARVING SETSAT VERY LOW PRICES. A FEW OFWHICH WE HEREWITH QUOTE:
A.'J-plcr- o Set-St- UK llandle- s-i..j vniue,

ut 5c
,1 Set-Red- Handles$1.5t) value,

at 1.20
A,3-Plec- e Set-S- lug Haiulles-Fl- no

Steel
nt 1.45

.Vut I'li'kn ami Cnii'krrn,
ALL NEW AND CHOICE DE- -

A Set
nt 21C

l.8:!'!ot;0..Sc., 35c
Wo also iiuve'u lino lino" of

'
nickel

nllver IcnlvcH and forkH; per dozen,set of l! each, Q8

R. BENNETT CO.

a team from Huron college, resulting In
favor of Mitchell, tho score standing 17 to
fi. It Is probablo that another game will
ba plnyed botwecn theso teams In Mltcholl.

VOWS MAI) IS AT TIIK Al.TAIl.

Strium- - OIllKnli)iiN Men nnd Women
Iliivc Mnu nt MnrrlHK-- .

Iconoclasts Insist that lovo Is but 11 species
of lunacy and if ono takes note of tho fool-
ish vows somo peoplo mako upon tho cvo
of their entry into the marital stato ho Is
half ccnvlnced that the Judgment Is a
correct ono. As one Instance may bo men-
tioned, tho vow registered by a Prussian

Publicity and the Trusts

organised

example,

choracter

territory

collection

Congress

reinlutlon
provided

Drug Department
'riinnk&KlvIng Dinner pre-

pared sntiees, sherbets
brandies necessary

can Department

UPcreboUl Ollfornla Cooking-j- qc

Port ri...?Mi.!?.ni.!.'Iil!.''tiV.LVjOC 50c
California

Kolloy'H Cntnwba

Imperial Ilrond- y- Dennett's JOG

Hare Dept.
FLOOR.

attention specially

a
Chopping

Rox,
Japanned,

Roaster

American

Fifteenth
Capitol Avtnui.

latter statement and argument that tho and considerable money tho
had his into of toll fixed by the stato, ploymont of special counsol prosecute tho

tho mill ami was his inquiry. devoted mnlnly
property. In of this llko tho Slandnrd Oil. tho products

title, statutes upheld wero not protected by tho
llxlng the rates toll that might law were not affected by
for grain, because used his Its

the the country.

mmSt!.?.0 1' "ni,.r
Zn mni i"K MK?r?,ln, ,trUBtS "0,,l,l'ul ould endanger our

lulZ? McKlnley industries foreign
iVnvi competition und that wny confeen tho
I In. A80? t,r"8tS "ml lhat Kon's

fZ Z ,th? pru.ctlcul wblch trusu without
VT "VCrt ,VltUout ylnK by foreign Theystcrla! Each has power regulate protectionist tho last congress

corporal this can dono looked forward uniform law, havetho power of tho stnte, when seggestcd. asked
demands, oven tho that uniform reguln- -

somo cases tho tnxotlon might made oqunlly affecting
condemnation tho property. This combinations and all states.

cxcrcisea inmost limit.
eoch stato embarrassed tho threshold

legislation by tho danger thnt Its ennct-men- ts

may hamper such of Its Industries
havo Into trusts, nnd

thereby placo them unfair and unjust
position for competition with Blmllar Indus- -
tries slater states whero equally
rasslng restrictions not obtain.

Let for that each of
these combinations exercises practical
monopoly th territory which the natural
law of transportation puta within its
Hut tho Illinois hampers Its Indus- -
tries of trust by legislation loss

than that under which its Now Jer- -
soy competitors operate, then this advan- -
tngo enables the latter ovorcomo tho
natural law and limitations of transporta- -
tlon and invntlo tho our own
manufacturers tholr Injury.

Tho rcnl solution of this problem,
seems mo, that a law passed which
shnll uniformly npply in all and
affect all combluutlous, trusts und com-
munities alike Tho only way hava
uniform law have a national law, and
tha only way havo national law
permit nmendment tho constitution
giving congress power which does not
now possess. Hy tho constitution tin
United States tho power regulate tho
Internal of the uiiuua
explicitly left tho
There only one law exception this
rule which congress empowered to enact

thnt Is, tho law of bankruptcy. Tho laws
for tho notes and tho
laws of divorce, tho laws of fnrclblo de-
tainer, differ In tho various states.

has not beon wholly Indifferent
the trust question and has taken somo

looking toward national legislation
this subject. Whnt known tho

Habcock amendment wns step In this di-

rection. This the removal of
nil protective tariff from good
manufactured sold this country
trust. that tlmo was Inclined
this movement, nnd wroto nrtlclo com-
mending nnd Introduced tho houso of
representatives the tlrst thn
subject. This for Investigation
of thp effect the protcctlvu
trusts.

The committee upent time in re- -

Floor.
Dclcctnlilo dishes for your onn only be
by nsltiR Hie linos t nintorliiK I'iuIiIIiibh, nnd

puuuhort reipilre wines nnd to give the flavors these
yon buy at our Drug at 11 saving from '-

-'5 lo 40 por
cent.

,.75C nr.uidy for

Very Kino Old Wine .Per bottle
Flno Sherry Win-e- enr ;'"Per bottle Oscar l'epper Hyc (r

Island Hest Quality qu,m
Wine en,. Old Prontlco ltye 7Rr,
Per bottle ,OUC Per IOC

Flno Pure Mnlt Whisk- y-
Per bottle IVV 1cr

Hard
FIRST

Your Is culled
the many useful Thanksgiving articles
thut thin department can supply you

thu lowest prices.

Knife
Co

Nickel Copper Tea Kettlo ut.......,c

A Cake Tlrend nicely let-
tered und nt. tso

ti. H. ut g;c

WnlOe Iron KSo
Corn Popper at...

Cyclone Spice Uox, nicely Japanned Xa

and

is search In om- -
m lor to
although he owned It Hut it Its nttentlonprlvato spite clear prl- - to trustH
va 0 wero passed and of which tnrlff

of ho chnrgo and consequently
grinding he ns provisions,power wnters of

n"h.J' Aa ft consistent protectionist. 1

" " "Z g on by subjecting them to
. .u , In to

f worm '"vo not r brains
' qUlstl0U onuh t0 'r de- -

lhcm them competition.
to party In

s ons, nnd be to a athrough taxing and for nn amendment loho public good so though constitution a
in shall amount to tlon be all

of power trusts In
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is at
of
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bridegroom to the effect that If his brldo
perished within tho llrst live years after
their union ho would destroy his own llfo.
This terrible oath was faithfully obscrvod,
for tho unfortunato woman happening to
succumb after tho birth of her second child
tho husband blew out his brains directly
tbo sail nows reached his car.

Less tragic was tho vow mndo by a young
Polish mechanic residing In Warsaw, though
tho oath lu question wus certainly touched
with much folly. Ho swor'o that ou each
nnnlversnry of tho wedding day ho would
drink himself Into n stato of complete In-

toxication, and It mny bo added that ho
kept his word to tho letter. Unfortunately,
however, ho did not reserve U10 dissipation

Senator William E. Mason in
Saturday Evening Post.

Every member of tho protectionist nartv
voted for It, but as It requires a two-thir-

vote of both houses of congress to submit
an amendment of tho constitution to tho
peoplo, and then requires two-thir- of tho
votes cast In nil the states to ndopt it. nil
may readily seo that whon this Is mndo 11

party question It cnn novcr bo carried,
Probably no single party will over havo a
president lu the White House and at the
Earao tlmo control both branches of congress
by a two-thir- majority; and It Is oqually
improbablo that any party will ever bo ablo
to carry two-thir- of tho states of tho
union. Therefore, wo may sum up tho slt- -
nation in 11 few words by saying that tho
question has rison nbovo partisanship nnd
parties, It has, I think, reached the upper
'evc' of patriotism, and I hope that tho com- -
,ns congress, being so far away from the
coming presidential election, will thercforo
feel Itself so removed from the exigencies
of active partisanship that It may nt least
submit tn tho people tho question: Shall
congress havo the powor to mako a fair rcg- -
ulnMon of these groat Interests, dealing
Justly by them nnd protecting all tha In
terests of the people?

Ono of tho first things' that will ho dono
by congrew whon given such power will be
to sny to tho corporation, cnmblnn or trust:

' It'l ffi nun vmt oal vmi. nmAi. nnyl tw

istmco from th poop(l Ul0 ncop0 ro yol)r
rrpfttnrR nnrl milRt rnnlrnl vnn nlnnv nntlf- -
able lines In tholr own Interests.

"Second When you havo nn absolute
monopoly on the supply of nny product you
must glvo in tho consumer that Is, tho
people a fair share of the profits which tho
peoplo havo enabled you to mako by giving
you life.

"Third The only wny this result can be
effect with Justice to you and with safety to
tho peoplo Is that the peoplo, who glvo you
existence and who claim a fair sharo of tho
benefits which thry gavo you, bo glvon op.
portunlty to know absolutely how much you
havo been nblo to save by this law of co-

operation; they must have power to ascer-
tain thU without let or hindrance. Then
tho courts will determine, as thoy did In tho
railway and warehouse- - canes, what Is your
Just sharo of tho profits and what sharo
should In fairness go to tha peoplo them-
selves."

Regulation can only be reached by com-
pulsory publicity,

'I

Wo Furnish
Postal Cards nnd Havo
Threo Special Phones
for City Orders. Phono
137.

Woodenware Dept.
IN RASE.MENT.

A LARGE VARIETY OF KSHFtTIj
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES AT HOT-TO-

PRICKS ALWAYS TO HBFOI'ND IN THIS DEPARTMENT.
A FEW MONDAY AND TUESDAY

8PKCIALM.
A Lnrge SI10 Willow Clothes

68c
ALwrgo Olobo Washboard Qjj
A Clothes Har ZSc
"A Clothps'Rack

A Wooden Snlad Fori"; und
Sroon

Tnlilo Mat- s- Qn
Per set of fi, fcOt
We iilso carry the largest nnd bestlino of washing machines In tho city.

Ten different makes to choose from.
,5?..!,.,.,f 2.98 up

Trunk Department
IN IIASEMENT.

Trunks! Trunkal! Trunk!
Wo havo them In all slues nnd,

makes. Tho best linn In tho cltv to
choose from, nnd nt tho lowest prices.
A large metnl-covere- d trunk with tray

nnd hat box, woll made, qq
Cnn van Telescope's 25c
Suit Cases Largo sirei'weli 4 HQmade, nt UvO
8,f,?oVn',.f.,.r?.,r 5C UP
Xkn,S.,.n.,.,:r 3C Up

We carry a lnrgo lino of lino leathergoods in sidt oases, vnllsos nnd bags.
In nil sizes nnd latest shapes, nt ex-tremely low prices. It will pnv you
to look over our stock beforo buying.

AInll Orders
Carefully Filled ond
Tromptly Shipped.

j t j.t..

named for the anniversary alone, and in
consoquoncn of his dlssoluto habits his wlfo
claimed and obtained a separation.

A middle-age- d resident of Minneapolis
mado an exceedingly benovolent vow on tho
ovo of his marriage to a charming Snn
Francisco girl. He declared that as eachanniversary of tho woddlng day came
round ho would dlstrlbuto 1,000 dinners tothe deserving poor of tho city. This

was rigidly adhered to and the poverty-

-stricken denizens of tho placo bono-flto- d
accordingly.

A young Kentucky girl of amazing bonuty,
who had been forced Into mnrrlago withan aged speculator whom alio heartily dis-
liked, vowed that after marriago sho wouldnever look upon her fnco in a mirror, ecolngthat It was her facial charms which hadbrought about the loathed union. For sixyears eho faithfully observed tho vow untiltho death of her husband canceled tho

oath.

THIS OLD WHALING I.MUSTHV.

How Hip Advent of Whulcr. Injured
Hit Hntvnllnn llnuo.

Tho whaling industry was ono of thooldest commercial enterprises with which
s"Ze0f V?CS ,S,"m,s ls '"""'c.ated.

Gazette thuast century vessels from the no'rth putIn hero for supplies nnd to store their
1,1 th0 Uttor P" 'eighteenth century tho Islands were recog-nised ns a haven for tho whalers. During

lu hT, ",0 c",cl,,nB of wt"
Honolulu nnd Hlloequally divided commercially and UhSoutstripped both of them. Tho harbor ofHonolulu at thnt time wns literally n forestof masts one could walk from one end 0tho harbor to tho other by stepping fromdeck to deck. It is esilmated that In gflseason the vessels spent hundreds of thou-san-

of dollars here. All tho old buslne shouses in this city owe tho foun. aUonof their fortunes to this enterprise. Whentho railroad was built ncross tho American
hnnnT! , '"V"""" lmlU"tr'' blch had

many years, received ltndeathblow. Previous to that tlmo oil hadbeen shipped around tho Horn, but. withthe Introduction of tho Central Paolfloroad Into tho commercial world, this waschangod and tho product wns shipped toNow Iledford by rail. In the year 1871there was a largo number of vessels
!Ti8? .J" ,CU- - ThlB put a nmnry

falling industry,
Tho gradual decline of whaling was notnoticed by tho peoplo of the Islands, nssugar was n growing enterprise, nnd thomoney that had been Investod in whalingwas now put in the product of the ranoTho Hnwallans made oxcollout whalers,Often tho entlro crew, with tho exception

of tho officers, would ht mndo up of Kuna- -

a' Jh" .m,ncy t6oy ,T,lulnc(l In this way
them llttlo good, however, for thn In-

fluence of tho sailors upon tho natives wasanything but beneficial. It was the whalorawho wero nraong tho first to Introducnthoso vices that unfortunatoiy accompany
Europoan civilization wherovor it goes
Tho ndvont of tho whalers did morn, prohably, than anythlug also to doclmato thopopulation of tho Hawaiian Islonds. Thoyspread dlseaso and rtco on nvcry hand.

Mukm II Too Hiiy.
"Yes," said tho lawyer, "business Is bad."
'What's tho reason?" asked tho casualcaller,

"Tho now bankruptcy law," wns thoreply.
'What's that got to do with It?"
"Why, that enables u mun to bat his

crodltorn without going to the trouble ofhiring a lawyer to help him do it."

A Clcur Oil I.

Atlanta Constitution: "Whar nr'or
Thomas nt?"

"He lock up insldo ds house, atruxgllu'
wld a rail ter preach,"

"How ho know de call come?"
"Homebody glvo 'lm a long-tal- l coat, a

heaver hat, two atandln' collars, ea a
walkln' stick wld a (!' bead)"


